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NEW QUESTION: 1
Ihr Kunde hat einen Bericht zur Historie des Servicevertrags
angefordert. Was ist der einfachste Weg, um die richtigen
Felder zu identifizieren, die im Bericht benÃ¶tigt werden?
Bitte wÃ¤hlen Sie die richtige Antwort.
A. Ã–ffnen Sie einen Servicevertrag und wechseln Sie in die
Systeminformationsansicht, um die Tabellen- und Feldnamen am
unteren Bildschirmrand anzuzeigen.
B. Ã–ffnen Sie ein Servicevertragsdokument und klicken Sie mit
der rechten Maustaste auf ein Feld, um die Tabelle und den
Feldnamen anzuzeigen.
C. Ã–ffnen Sie mit einem Servicevertrag im aktiven Fenster den
Abfrage-Assistenten. Es werden automatisch die Tabellen- und
Feldnamen fÃ¼r das aktive Fenster angezeigt.
D. Verweisen Sie auf die DI-API-Online-Hilfe, um die Tabellenund Feldnamen fÃ¼r das Servicevertragsobjekt anzuzeigen.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2

Your organization has deployed a large, complex application
across multiple compute instances in Oracle Cloud
Infrastructure (OCI). These compute instances also have block
volume storage attached to them. You want to create a time
consistent backup of these block volume storage.
Which implementation strategy should be used?
A. Group volumes in a volume group first and then use available
scripts in OCI
B. Group volumes in a volume group and create a manual backup
of the volume group
C. Use scripts available in OCI to backup block volume storage
D. Create a manual backup of each volume
Answer: B
Explanation:
The Oracle Cloud Infrastructure Block Volume service provides
you with the capability to group together multiple volumes in a
volume group. A volume group can include both types of volumes,
boot volumes, which are the system disks for your Compute
instances, and block volumes for your data storage. You can use
volume groups to create volume group backups and clones that
are point- in-time and crash-consistent.
This simplifies the process to create time-consistent backups
of running enterprise applications that span multiple storage
volumes across multiple instances. You can then restore an
entire group of volumes from a volume group backup.
To create a backup of the volume group
Open the navigation menu. Under Core Infrastructure, go to
Block Storage and click Volumes Groups. In the Volume Groups
list, click Create Volume Group Backup in the Actions menu for
the volume group you want to create a backup for.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Project or phase closure guidelines or requirements, historical
information, and the lessons learned knowledge base are
examples of which input to the Close Project or Phase process?
A. A work breakdown structure
B. The project management plan
C. Organizational process assets
D. Enterprise environmental factors
Answer: C
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